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Benjamin Disraeli, Britain's 19th century prime minister, once 
said "Aassassination has never changed the course of history.'' 
But many persons can ask whether this is true now in an arse of 

Pushbutton warfare. 	 - 	- 
The whole question of violence in public life, focused on the 

slayings of President Kennedy, his or other Sen. Robert' 
i. Kennedy, and civil rights leader Martin Luther Ring, 
has come under increasin study by rhilosophers, sociologists and psychiatrists. 
One •question they ash; What have these assassinations done 

to the youth of America? 	. 
Dr. Benson Snyder, psychiatrist in chief at the Massachusetts 

Institute of Technology, talked in an interview rarticularly,  
about those of college age, 

The way that the John Kennedy assassination relates to 
the 'young people is'important," Dr. Snyder Says. 14,1ost of 
these kids were 14 'or '15 or 16 at the time of the assassination. 
They were at an important roint in their adolescence. The e'uy 
who really spoke to them is gone. It is a difficult thine to 
have to deal with at that time of your life, . . . They Say, 'Who 
is going to listen to my voice? No 'one cares. Then someone 
Ce,oes listen, he gets picked off.',  
Dr. Snyder said "It Is one of the ways of politics in 
the United States that reo:ele g-et a sense of worth by identifyine 
with a charismatic leader, one who is young and doing tbinE-s, and 
who gives the illusion of beir- able to translate your rriv2te 
wishes of what will harren into reality. John Kerned.7 was one.' 
"When that charismatic leader suddenly is remov0, there 

is an enormous sense of loss. It's not just the loss of a rersor. 
It is the whole business of having' to say 'Who is P.oirE to 
listen now? Maybe I won't be heard .01  
The psychiatrist says, "There is a lon-term reaction of 

apathy and alienation. The rerson says 'Well, I plot burred.. 
I'm not going to care any More.' This is a hirrie rhilosorhy; 
hippies are a caricature 'of this feeling. It is also Part of 
suburban culture The suburbanite is saying, .‘I won't be 
bothered. I'm noiligoing to cool it." 

believes 
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Usually, the world undergoes a slow, steady rate of chance. The 
straints are put on a system. We have seen a great change 
successful transmission of that change depends greatly on what 

between one generation and another. It is like nothim: we've 
seen before. It means that many of the cultural and msycholop-ical 
ways that we have of dealinr- with the world are obsolete. They 
actually get in the way of our view of the situation. Man has 
not been able 'to keep up with his environment. Throw in something like the loss of a major leader and the strain on the system is 
that much more difficult.'' 
Now, five years later, the world looks back to that day in 

Dallas, and wonders how it could have happened. 	
_ 
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A fourth-ciader in 'Quincy, gass., said with Frent simrlicit7; 
"There was no eae-ness in the United States the dav it harrene." 
Al-iike was a young Dallas ambulance driver, who rushed to 

Parkland with an emerEenc7 natlent ,lust moments heforo the 
presiential motocade reached the hosnital. Aft -- t'ee President 
was declared dead. it fell to Hike and his cc ----ion, Dennis 
rice uire to place the code in a coffin. 
'Lir's. Kennedy was in there witll us a lot,'' Hike recalled 

in an interview. "She asked me for a cigarette and I pave 
her one. A Secret Service man lit it for her. I said I 
was sorry. She saidt 'Don't be sorry for him. He woUldn't 
want it that way.' Then she left. It was hard.9' 
In Washington, the enElnes of government had to PO on 
With chilling efficiency, the- J.S. TreasurY •cut , off John 
Kennedy's - paycheck at 	-p.m., Washin?ton time. Kennedy had 
conTleted only 1,-eeths of a computeri2ed day's work. For the 
rem ainink ,1O,  hours of that dayt  the presidential salary was maid to 
Lyndon Baines Johnson. 
outside the Thite House, a lade .-oicket paraded bv, with 

a hand-paointed sign that read: "I warned JFK and God -punished 
Urns' ,  
The Stock Exchange in Wall Street 'plummeted e1.16 'eoints 

as measured by the Dow Jones industrial average before it 
was abruptly ordered closed at 9$07 p.m. One official remembers 
well tile -pandemonium on the exchange floor. "The market was e-,. oill 
wild,'' he said. ''It wasn't rianic, but it was the nearest 
thing to it .9'  
The news traveled with incredible Sneed. A survey of reaction 

to the assassination conducted by the University of Chicano 's 
National Opinion Research Center indicates that within 70 
minutes of, the President's being shot, 68 per cent of all adult  
Americans anew of the event; by six hours later, fully 99.8 -ner 
cent of them had learned the news.  
By eeineidencer-the-first-te4evision.breadoast-baa!m414-ac-ross 

(
the Pacific from California to Toff was scheduled to take 
place that day. Instead of a recorded messaze from President 
_Kennedy, startled Jaranese viewers heard nevus of the assassination. 
Live U.S. television was beamed for the first time into the 
Seviet'Union, and one female Russian commentator burst into 
tears. Nations throughout .eurone watched television as 
transfixed as did Americans throuch the four days of mourninF until 
the funeral in Arlington National Cemetery. 
In Ireland, John Kennedy's ancestral home, electric lirhts 
were flicked off and candles appeared in darkened. windows. In 
Berlin, hundreds of thousands of Test Germans marched in silence, 
holding torches that cast a golden ribbon of light down 
rain-soaked streets. Frenchmen cried openly, as .did Romans 
along the Via Veneto. 
Red China was silent on hearing the news from Dallas. Only 94 
hours after the rent of the world had reacted aid RP.dio Pekinw 
mention the assassination, and it devoted exactly 107, 	. 

words to the incident. But thrournout other Asian nations, 
there,was national mourning. 
MORE 
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increaiele coincidence9  Richard Mie Fixon, rho had narrowly l ust tee rresidency to 'on Kenned7, was concludine a visit to Lailas as annody arrived thpre. The morn 	of bov. eeF  r.ixen boarceed an airliner and flee,. back to 7:.cw York. Nixon landed at Idlewild Airport just as enthusiastic crowds in Dallas were according the young President one of the city's warmest receptions. 
After a brief chat with airport reporters, Tixon climbed into • taal and headed for Manhattan. The cab had 'reached 125th Street in Harlem when-a man suddenly rushed up and shouted that Kennedy had been shot.  

first words,,$ 9.  Nixon recalls, "wore, 4My God, it must have been one of those 	nuts.' 
In tollywood, AuErey Hepburn was rehearsing a scene for the motion picture of aty Fair lady",  when the news spread through  the Studio. She burst into tears, and the rehearsal was sue'eendea. 
On the other side cf the world,'the mayor of a VillaFee north of Tokyo was startled as a neighbor rapped on the sholi,, or panel el doors of his house . Kohei Banaml e•as a lieutenant .y ec- 

coteleanuer in the jaranece lerrerial navy Eurine World. War,  ,11, and one darh ilet in tee South P&cific ne destroeer slieed in half john Xenney1s PT-I09. Learning of the assassination, Eahami mourned: "Ihe world has lost an irrerlaceeble mane for there Is,  no president vino worked for peace as he did.'' In the Vatican center of John Kennedy's Roman Cateeolic faith, Pppe PLA0I Vi was sitting at 'els rItr des eher the telephone rant:, brinEinp him news of the traeeae. Fee rontiff arose and walked ieeaediately to his charel to -r•ra,-  for-the Presideht$s soul. 
In Boston, Ricelara eardinal OushinE, who married the Kennee7s in iSee, said; 	Ay heart is'broLon with rief 	•.11  Sirens wailed in woe in Buenos Afros, anE.a le-year-old 1.-Jo7 in Brescia, Italy. shot himself, leavinE a letter eayinp he • decided to take his life because he was so stricken by the assassinatian. 	• 

In London, the flaseing lichts of Piccadille Circus were blacked out in Kennedy1s honor. The seat tenor bell of Westminister Abbey, last heard at the death of Kink-  George VI 9  'tolled once each minute for a full hour. A sign was rosted in a Brie-htor rub: "There will be no sinFing tonieeht.'1  Over the halls of Parlimert, the Union .Jack was lowered_ to half-staff. In Atlanta, a middle -aped woman in slacks stacked boxes of Christmas tree icicles In a 'variety store window, tears streaming down her face. 	• 	 •• 

• The Rev. WaTtin-Luther King Jr. was talking on the telephone to the wife of his long-time aide, Ralph Abernathy, when she heard a bulletin on the radio, suddenly interrurted the conversation and• cried: 'Its just come over-President Kennedy has been shot.'' 
At the Pentagon, an aide sli.pred. a niece of pa'ner to Robert :4cNatrarg, then the Secretary of defense. Veith him that day was Lee. Jerome B. Wiesner, on leave from the Aassachusetts Institute of Technology to serve as Kennedy's science assistant. -eiesner will never forget the look or Mcramare's face as the secretary looked at the note. '''As he read. it,11  Wiesner remembers, •"z1cNamara locked-so frightened. He looked so upset, his face r7ns white. The only thing could think of vac: someone has drorred a nuclear bomb." 
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